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The  Europectn  Community  is turning its attention to the 
canker of poverty.  A seminar has  just been held by the 
Commission  on  the  theme  of  "ACTION  AGAINST  POVERTY",  which 
was  ~ttended by  experts  from  Member  States  of the  Community. 
ANNEX  l  gives details of ection the Community  could 
undertcke  to help  solve  the  problemo 
ANY  SELF -ID~LOYED PERSON  from  any  Community  country MAY 
ESTABLISH  HIMSELF  in  any  other Community  country,  AND  ENJOY 
THE  SA]lli  RIGHTS  as  citizens  of the host  nationo  A recent 
decision by the European Court  of Justice  in the  case  of a 
Dutch  le.wyer  Hho  wished to prr.,ctise  in Belgium is a  timely 
reminder  of this fact. 
ANNEX  2  gives details of the  case. 
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In order to encourage the  flow of mutual  infonnation within the 
Community,  we  heve  e.sked the various television programme 
producers to tell us briefly wha.t  each television net"t-rork 
broadc~.sting in the Community  does to help consumers. 
A~X  3  is an article on  rJH.AT  TELEVIS:fQ! DOES  TO  HE_LP  CONSUMERS 
IN  THE  UNITED  KINGDOM.  -------
**  We  ha.ve  asked various  organizt?tio:ns in the Community  responsible 
** 
for consumer protection m£>.tters  to supply us periodically 'lili -th 
detcils of the latest developments  on  subjects of direct  intereGt 
to C011SUMER2_.  It should be understood that these a.rticles are 
the  sole responsibility of their authors. 
ANNEX  4  is an nrticle sent to us by the It:tlia.n Consumers'  Union. 
The  Europe~n Commission has  developed its proposals for e.n 
TNDUSTRIAL  POLICY  basec1.  on the Paris Summit  declf'.ration of 
_.,.,.~----~-
October 1972.  These  were  forwarded to the Council  on 3 May  1973. 
On  17  December 1973,  the Council  scheduled e,ll  the proposals, 
except  those  on  informF~.tion, for decision by 1  July 1974  (see 
IRT  No  213).  The  measures  proposed by  the Commission  are in 
line with objectives that it would be difficult to  chB.llenge  r-t 
Europea.n level.  They  ere  relC>.ti vely modest  n.nd  meetly involve 
progr~mmes of action thA.t  cannot  be  ce,rried out  without the 
Council's  p~.rticipe.tion rend  ul  timr-.te  l).pprovrl. 
**  In spite of this, work in the Council's  depc,rtments,  \ihich h!?.s 
been going on  for  c- yer.r,  hf:',s  ended in a  subtle interplr,y of 
technical  nmendments,  legal reservations  ~~d counter-propos2ls, X/372/74..;,E; 
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meking dossiers so  confusing that it a.ppenrs  impossible to 
prenent  for decision either the  Cow~ission proposals,  or rny 
counter-proposals. 
One  cannot  help but wonder whether this accumulntion of technical 
obstacles is not  simply the  expression of some  reP..lly be.sic 
hesi  tt~.tion on the p?rt of the Governments  of Member  Str,tes to 
implement  a  joint industrinl policy.  But,  even if this were  the 
case, it would hD,ve  been desirt:l,ble  for the Council to meet  c,s 
the Council  of I~Iinisters for  Indust:r~r,  with the Commission,  for 
e  thorough discussion of the political difficulties  st~nding in 
the we:y  of implementing  ~.  joint industrin.l policy,  since the 
wish for such  n.  policy he.s  been expressed on  sever~l occ"'.sions. 
Mr  Spinelli,  the member  of the European Commission with specir·1 
responsibility for Industrial  Aff~irs, raised this cr,y  of nlarm 
~t a  meeting of Foreign Ministers  of the Nine  member  countries 
of the Community  in Luxembourg  on  25  June 197 4. 
**  THE  EUROPE1Jr  INVES~-mNT BANK  is to contribute 15.6 million units 
of account  (1 u.a.  =  ce  .•  US  ¢ 1),  towr1,rds  financing n  huge  trTc..ste 
w~ter purification pl~t which will  considerably reduce  ~pLLUTION 
IN  THE  RHI~.  Basic~lly the project  consists of e.  plrnt for 
neutr~lizing acid w:1ter,  t'o  biologicnl purificction plr-nt  ~.nd  ~ 
sludge treatment  pl~Dt.  Once  construction is completed,  pollution 
in the Rhine will be  reduced to  [',  level which  complies  \'d th the 
stendards adopted by the European Convention on water pollution, 
Pnd by the Europer>n  Commission.  This is the  second loan by the 
Europe~.n Investment Bru;k  for a  project  intended entirely for 
enviro:nmentn-1  protection.  In 1973,  the Bank  fin~.nced pr,rt  of 
the pl!'.nt  for extrt.!..cting dust  from  smoke  emissions in e.  Germr-,n 
steel works. • 
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**  On  21  June 1974,  at the third meeting of the Community's 
CONSUMERS'  CONSULTATIVE  COMMITTEE,  a  new President was  eloctE"Jd  to 
succeed the  1~.te Mrs  Groes.  He  is Mr  Anthony Dumont ,  Cho.i nneu1  of 
the British Consumers'  Association,  and Vice-President  of the 
Bureau Europeen des Unions  de  Consommc-.teurs  - EEUC  (Europecm Bureeu 
of Consumers  Unions).  Mr  Dumont  is n  la1r:ryer  specializing in 
consumer law.  Opening the Committee's proceedings 
Mr  Scc-,rascin-JYiug:nozza,  Vice-President  of the Europecm Commission, 
stressed the importe.nt  role of the meJss  medin.  in ir..forming 
consumers  and defending their interests.  He  elso  indicr~ted thc.t 
the European.  Commission  dep~rtmcnt responsible for consumer 
protec'tion  polic~r would  soon be enlc-.rged.  At  the meeting the 
Consumers'  Consultative Committee urged the  Council  of Iiinisters 
to give their verdict  on the prelimine.ry consumer protection 
progrc-,mme  proposed by the Col!li!lission  (see I&s  No  22/7  4)  ·L'Y  tl,.e 
deB.dline  set, i.e., 31  July 1974.  The  Committee  ~.lso held a 
wide-rPnging discussion on the effect of the present  energy 
situe.tion on  consumers.  It plans in the near future to publish 
** 
its opinion on the Commission document  defining the  new  Community 
energy policy.  The  Committee  instructed its bure~u, in conclusion,  to 
drG:t-J  up  a  programme  of work for the next  two yeeJrs. 
In early spring,  indust:rial production continued e.t  a  high level 
throughout  the  Com~E').ni  ty,  e:x:pc:msion  being most  me~rked in the 
cheli1ical  and iron and  s-'GGel  industries  ond in the bo.sic mc.teriels 
C'.nd  proc::.:~(>er  goc~ds  inc.~~lsti·ies.  Some  sectors,  hmvsver,  particulo.rly 
the motor  indu::}try,  e1nd  in S(-)Veral  member  ca:1ntries  te:::tiJ.,es  and 
clothinc too  1  e.prear~d to be working  r,.t  bel::nv  full  cr:.paci  t.Y•  J  .. s 
rega.rc1s  jobs,  the slight rise i:r unemp"!.oYIT'_ent  recorJ_ed  ~.t  the end 
./  ~ X/372/74-E 
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of the first quarter persisted in the following weeks.  In most 
member  countries,  the rise in the cost of living gathered even 
more  speed.  There were substantic.l increa.ses in the prices of 
textiles,  leather and furniture. 
**  The  Commission  h~.s  approved  t-.  series of E_INJ.J\TCil'~  AIDS  FOR  LOU 
** 
** 
Coscr  HOUS!l'T(!,  for workers in the  coe.l  end steel industries in 
Denmark  (Dkr 5 million),  Fre.nce  (FF  2.3 million),  Ireland 
(r.l35  700),  ~.:nd  Luxembourg  (Fl  25  million).  SimiltJ~r c-,ids  (in 
the form of low-interest  loans)  have  alree.dy been given this 3reo.r 
to other Community  countries. 
Stocks of !:l_:Q!.El  in the European Community currently amount  to 
80 million hectoli  tres tJnd,  after the 1974  grape hnrvest,  le.rge 
surpluses will be  ~vail~ble.  This means  that there is a  risk of 
wine prices falling,  thus  Cr'using a  serious crisis on the EuropeB.n 
wine market.  At  the request  of France  and Itnly, the  Europe~ 
Commission ha.s  put  forward to the Council  of Ministers a  proposal 
for  a.  PROGRl!l.lME~R DISTILLI11G  T:'U3LE  trl!NES,  which should ste.bilize 
the  "~ne market.  The  progr~e provides for the  negoti~tion of 
supply contracts between producers  and distillers.  The  latter 
will receive  ~dd from the  Community in proportion to the number of 
hectolitres of wine distilled,  and its quality. 
Apart  from  a.  few  t:l.mendments  which the European Commission he,s 
accepted,  the Ettropean Parliament has  approved the Commission's 
propos~l for e  directive on  the DISPOSAL  OF  WASTE  OILS  (see 
I&S  No  12/74). X/372/74-E 
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At  its openi:r..g  meeting on 21  June  1974,  the  S...Q_IETJTIFIC  COMEITTEE 
.QlL.!Qgpj)!_UFFS  FOR  IIUI.IAN  CONS_ill~ON (see  I&s  No  17/74)  electec. 
Professor Truhnut  a.s  Che.irm8l1o  Professor Truhaut,  who  holds the 
Che.ir of Toxicology in the Phn.rmaceutica.l  Fa.cul  ty at the U1:.i versi  ty 
of P~.ris,  is a  member  of the AcFtdemie  nationale de  Jl.~edecine 
(n~:'Gionul  r.t.Cr!.deny  of medicine)  and of the Consei1  sup8rieu:r 
d 'Hygiene publique de  FrD..nce  (French boe..rd  of public health). 
Aii  this meeting the Committee  received tv.ro  requests for en opinion 
from  the depnrtments  of the Europero'l.  Commission:  the first 
relating to the mc-.ximum  permissible level of mercury in foodstuffs, 
pnrtioulr-':.rly  fisher:;r products  7  end the  second,  on the effects 
produced on thrJ  humctn  org~:mism by the  consumption of  colz~. oil. 
Some  time  ago,  deprtrtments  of the Europer>,n  Commission m2.cle  e.  pilot 
study which  can be used as  a  model  for economic  t?.nd  finc:ncial 
enevlysis.  BD.sed  on this,  DliFSA  (Societe  de  Documentation et 
d'Analyse Financiere) has now  published a  paper on~  ~ORLD ETEEL 
Il>_[;l:m_T~!.  (Add.ress:  DAFSA 1  125 rtle  de Montmartre,  7  5081 Paris, 
Cedex 02). X/372/74-E 
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THE  EUROPEAN  CONI:MUNITY  TURNS 
ITS  .ATTENTION  TO  THE  OMnOO'l  OF  POVERTY 
Ten  million poor in the European Community.  Ten  million people who 
do  not  have  what  they need  in the way  of material possessions,  and who 
suffer from  the lack of such basic items as work,  education,  culture, 
political power,  social standing and  human  dignity.  Ireland estimates 
that  24%  of its population is poor;  in Belgium  and France  the figure 
is 1o%  whilst for the United:  Kingdom  it is 9%.  Germany  and  the 
Netherlands give no  figures. 
Who  are these ten million?  In the main  they are the old,  the sick, 
the physically and  mentally handioappedt  widows,  unmarried mothers, 
divorced women,  or large families,  housed  in substandard accommodation 
or  affected by unemployment,  migration or inflation.  In other words, 
they belong essentially to the insecure sections of society excluded 
for reasons of age,  sex or physical or mental  handicaps from  the 
production process and its rewards.  They  ar9 either victims  of some 
situction or misfortune,  or else of an inability to adapt  to rapid 
economic  change  for whtch  the public authorities have  not made  allowance 
enough  to benefit them.  This social group is not able to extricate 
itself on  its own  from  the situation imposed  upon it, and  therefore 
needs collective assistance and  support,  before it can do  so. 
The  Member  States of the Community  possess highly sophisticated social 
security systems which  provide the whole,  or practically the whole  of 
the population with security against old age,  illness,  invalidity, 
unemployment.  or accidents at work.  Over  and  above  this,  several States 
operate a  system  of family  allo~mnoes, which  more  or less take account 
of what  the  recipient~ resources are.  Some  social groups,  however, 
remain outside largely because they do not carry on  any occupation,  or X/372/74-E 
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have not done  eo in  thE~ past.  Most  1w!ember  States are therefore planning 
to take action against the root causes  of poverty,  with a  view to 
changing attitudes among  the -sections of society most  deprived and 
ensuring their reinte~·ation.  In this connection,  action has been 
undertaken in at least threa areas: 'housing,  education and  health. 
In most  Member  States :nevertheless,  those responsible for combatting 
poverty att·aoh great importance to ''mini-projects",  l'rhich, with a  vie1r.r 
to assessing their effootiveness,  employ the whole  range  of interven·tion 
methods,  on  a  narrow front,  for the benefit of a  clearly delimited , 
target  popui~tion.  Generally speaking,  this type of project  offers 
ideal scope for  studief~ in detail.  It may  serve as  a  pilot-scheme 
onoo'i t  has been deoideel what is of general application and what is not. 
This is the approach which the European Community  plans to adopt in 
implementing Community  action against poverty. 
The  European Community  could intervene by financing a  number  of  epec:ific 
projectS which might  SE~rve as pilot-schemes for :Member  States in any 
action they undertook to aid the "quart-mond.e",  excluded  from  the 
benefits received by  tl1e  rest of society.  In cooperation with Member 
States,  a  number  of pilot projects would  be thus carried out which W()Uld 
help to determine the  ntost~effective means  of assisting the poorest 
sections of the population.  It was  in order to define the content  o:E" 
this programme  that  thE~ European Commission recently held  a  seminar  on 
poverty,  attended by al)out  60 pGrsons,  including representatives of 
government  services,  privat~· organizations,  and research and  social 
workers who  are studying the problem in the nine Member  States of  th(~ 
·Community.  This  seminar made  possible· a  l'ride-ran~ng exchange  of viE?}'t--TS 
~tween participants and  the relevant departments  of the European 
Connnission,  and  the general lines of a  Community  action plan were drawn 
up as folloWS I  pilot projects will be prepared by the European Comm:i.asi<>n, X/372/74-E 
in collaboration with a  working  group  of ten experts from  Member  States. 
These  projects  ~dll have  to meet  the criterion of originality,  the aim 
being to se0k out new  approaches to combat  poverty rather than encourage 
more  of the samo  type as before.  Each  experiment will have  to be 
oapc.ble  of ganeral application,  as a  guideline fo:- future local, 
national nnd  international policies,  and  each project will be programmed 
to allov.r  of regular checks,  studies and  assessments.  In short,  every 
experiment vTill  have to provide for the participation and  involvement  -
oi'  the people concerned.,  both at the planning am  implementation stage. 
Projects may  vary and  include•  for example,  inform~tion campaigns  about 
existing social services,  action to explain h~N the system  of  nation~l 
insurance works,  the promotion of  cultu~al aoti~ties in some  distriota1 
the  est~blishment of medical centres,  and  so on. ~,./":!'72/7 II  ,.,  J.\.  ..:>{  "·r-.J 
FREEDOM:  OF  ESTA:BLISH14ENT  FOR  COMMONITY  WORKERS-
T.,l("1~eyers  do not  alt11ays  lcnow  their la\<r  - Community  law,  that is.  This 
1oM  states that 1uropean \'torkers  must  be  able to move  freely \<Ti thin 
the Conrrnn1ity.·  But  of course,  the application of the law is sometimes 
complicated~ as is sho-vm·by  a  recent case which the European Court  of 
Justice has  just settled.  Because  of his nationality,  a  Dutch citizen 
l'lho  had  studied in Belgium and  reoei  ved  a  Belgian Doctorate of  le.t-rs~ 
we-s  refused  a.dmissi on to the Bar at  -~Brussels, without which he  could 
not pro..otioe  as  o.  lLwyer in Belgium..  The  refusal was  bnsed  on a 
Bclg:in.n  Ro7..1l  Decree 1·!hich  limits membership  of the profession to 
l3elt,?iall nn.tionals..  The  case -vras  brought before the European  Court  of 
Justice. which  has  just handed  do~m its verdict- refUsing a  European' 
ci  t:Izen,  v.rho  fulfills all the conditions required of a  Bel,r~"io.n r!ational 
in respect  of training and qualifications,  access to the Belgio.n Bar -
j.._~.E..tl;".~-r.z to  Commun~.  t:r,  la-r,r .. 
~L'7:ds decision by the  CO'.U"t  of Justice is a  pronounced  step forwru:'d.  in 
the achievement  of an objective essentin.l to E'.:tropean  integration, 
namely,  freedom  of establishment for  self-employed Europeans,  in any 
one  of the nine countries of the  Comrm.mi ty.  From  now  en e.:rchi tsots, 
engineers,  company directors  and  members  of the liberal p:."'ofessions \'rill 
be able to refer to t!1is decision by the Europef:l..n  Court  of J"ustioe,  to 
challenge in national courts a:ny diso:-imination based  on  nationality. 
Provided that he  has  obtained the quulifioat:i.ons of the country where 
he vrishes  to settle,  nny person who  is a  ne  .. tional of the European 
C0rnnuni ty will be able to practise hie profession in any of the nine 
lllomber  States. 
There  are certcin limitations however to this principle in practice. X/372/74-E 
First of e,ll,  Commu:rd ty pro  .. ,'isions  excluc~e frerdom  of  estC~blishrnent 
as  regards activities coming :-tnder  the head of nexercising ;;.  public 
function".  It is. po:ssible to interpret this  cl<:ms.e  more  or less 
freely,  but  the decision just given by the European Court  of Justice 
defines the limits  ve~r· precisely..  It oould be  a.rgued that  n  lE'.trJ2rer 
who  is one of ·the ma.in  agen1;s  of justice in a  country to some  erlE~r:t 
"exercises a  public function".  ·rn its verdict,  howeve:t,  the Ccur·l; 
of Justice states thc.t unless the exercine of such  ~ function is 
f'direot  and specific",  lav-zy-ers  may  enjoy unrestricted freedom of 
establishment..  Only  judges,  notC',ries  and court ushers,  for example, 
who  more  directly exercise  a  public function, ·are therefore  excluCled 
from  paving freedom  of establishment. 
There is  f:'.  further limit to freedom of esto,blisllffient  hovrever,  namely 
the  mutual  recognition of diplomas  and professional ·qualifications. 
This is a  fundnmental  problem for which  (:',  solution will have  to  be~ 
found before trrorkers  c~n move  freely in prectice throughout  the 
Europe  on  Community.  For instan.ce,  it is very. possible  th.~t the Dutch 
citizen who  htts  just obtained so.tisfaction through the Eurcper.n Court 
of Justice  ~nd may  n:rtr.r  prt'l,ctise  a  .. s  [',  l!~,v-~:er in Belgium  mt:' .  .y  riot  l;e 
~:uthorized to practi:se in the Netherln.nds,  since~ he holc1s  ~i  Belgi~n 
quc1ificf.'l,tion  ~.rhich :is  not  recognized  b~r his country.  Signific::rit 
progress  l"J~,s  ffi[l,de  reeently in this connection  (see I&S  No  23/74)  "dhen 
the Community's Mini::;ters  of Educ~:tion '..greed to  Qppron,ch this 
co~lictded  .P~oblem :E'le:xibily and pragmatically.  This  $hpuld permit 
?f rc..pid progress  toiv~rds mutunl  recog:ni tion of qu.nlifications  ru1d 
thus  open up frontiers within the  Community  completely,  so tho,t  vforkers 
in member  countries  con exercise  complete "freedom  of choice  -vti. th  regr~rd. 
to the Comnnini ty countries where they wish to  est~blish themse1  ves. X/372/74-E 
WHAT  TELEVISION  DOES  TO  HELP  CONSUMERS  IN THE  UNITED  KI:NGDOM 
In order to encoure.ge  the flow of mutual  information within the 
Community,  we  have  c:.sked  the  ve,rious television progro.mme  producers 
to tell us briefly  vrh£~:t  each television network brondcn.sting in the 
Community  does  to help  consumers.  It should be understood that  thes~ 
Prticles are the  sole responsibility of their authors. 
The  following article wa.s  sent to us by  HRespo11se  Consumer 
Communice.tions",  a  British journe,listic venture  concerned with making 
consumer infonne,tion more  widely  P.Vailable  in e.ll  the media.  It is 
independent  of e:ny  consumer,  business  or broadce.sting organizc.tion. 
Television bro~.dce.sting in the UK  is carried on by the BBC  which hr.>s 
two  nrtionrl networks  finPnced by viewers'  licence money  (one· of 
these he.s  e.  sme~l vmount  of opt-out  regione~l progremming)  and e..lso 
by the Independent Broe.dcP,sting Authority,  The  IBA  gr?.nts  licences 
to 15  compcnies to broadcast  in 14 areas  of the  country  ~nd these 
companies  finence themselves by selling about  six minutes  of each hour 
of their broadc~sting time  for advertisements.  There  muGt  be  no 
conn~on between advertising ~~d programme  content. 
1'.Phe  BBC  produces  approximEdely 140 hours  of programmes  per week  on 
its two  channels  ~..nd the 15  commercial  companies  average 156  hours. 
Of this time the  BBC  produces about  20 minutes of regular consumer 
progrc.mming weekly  end three of the  IB.A  companies  originate an 
nverage  weekly tota.l of e.n  hour.  Depending on the  F.trea.  of the  countr:J 
in which you  live you would be  ~ble to see either (on both BBC  end 
IBA ·ste,tions) three different  regula.r progrtJmrnes  or only one  report 
of about  15  minutes  on BBC-1,  In addition there  e.re  some  hours  of 
broadcasting on e.ll three  chennels  given over ea.ch  week  to documentr'.ries X/372/74-E 
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end ma_gD.zine  progra.nm1e  reports which investigate from  ~,  consumer 
viewpoint  or which ];JUt  forward thfl,t  viewpoint.  No  UK  consumer 
organization or group he.s  A.  programme under its :own  control but 
most  are invited (or actively seek)  at  some  time to express their 
opinions or give  thEl  results of 9nY  resee.rch in the many  news  e.nd 
current  a.ffairs progrrunmes.  These  contributions  e.re  therefore und.er 
the control of the individual· pro"'grmnme  :producers. 
1.  ~ler  progr~rrJnes originated by the  BBC 
The  B:SC  produces no  regular progremme  solely devoted to consumer 
viewpqint.  All tele)vision broadcB,stine- of this type is presented 
~J"i thin the context  of other progr~.mmes or series  ( cn eccentric 
exception to this 'Vlill  be noted ll'1ter  ).  The  m~dn BEC  progrrunmes  ·~o 
which  a,  consumer might  look for regular infonna.tion  E~.re: 
(a) 
17Na.tionwide".  '1
1his is a  news  m~gazine progromme  bro~tdcast ereh 
weekday f'rom  1800 hours for about  50 mil1Utes.  It is intended for 
family viewing.  Ec-:.ch  Thursd?.y  nppro:x:imately 15  minute8  of  thE~  show 
is devoted to a  "Vride  range  of consumer matters.  This is we,tched l)y 
roughly lot million vieNers  throughout the  country.  The  producer 
of this consuu1er  section of Nationwide  regaro.s its aim  as 
'informing cot1su.mers  of their rights'  and i·ts  su.cce·sses  are 
causing some  sh~~dy finns  to go  out  of business as  a  result of 
television publicity being able to express public concern to the 
poli  ticic-.ns  in such a  wa:y  as to help  cn.use  an Act  of Pc.rlit<.ment  tc> 
include .a clause: to ban  re~pricing of goods  on  shop shelves and 
also getting the:  rights of crj,ra.ven  ot-mers  raised in e  parli[liDE~ntt\ry 
debc:.te.  This production uses both studio ma.t·erj ~1  ~:rtd  specie.11y 
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(b)  "Pebble Mill  t?t  Onett.  This  generr-~1 mngezine  programme  in seen 
every  weekdE~r throughout the  countr-.:r  at  1300 hours.  It runs 
45  minutes.  During each week it vri.ll  carry ·some  i terns  of s·pecific 
consumer interest and its interviews  and reports can be  infcrmetive. 
Basically  t~,  studio programme,  it does use  filr.1  reports  from time 
to time. 
(c)  Once  each week the 1  hour 15 minute  long Afternoon Progr~me 
(starting at 1445 hours)  includes  a  five minute report  on food 
prices called  11Shopping :Basket". 
(d.)  "Thnt 's Life11 •  This is the  'eccentric exception'  referred to 
e~.rlier r'nd which is publicized b;r  the BBC  cs  'r-.  lr•  .. te-night  collection 
of rer-1-life  jokes,  drrmas  and problems'.  This programme is 
usually bro-?.dct.st  on Sr'.turdf:'y  rt  2305  hours  ~nd runs 40 minutes. 
Consumer problems  ~;~,re  used  [I.,S  the be.,sis  for  displ~rs of humour 
and  r:.  pc-~rticule  .. r  sort  of wit  on the  p~rt of the performers. 
Argu~.bly it hc.s  h[ld  r  nege.ti  ve effect  on the  consuner  c~use" 
?~  !'rogrmnmes  originc.ted by the  IBA  compc.n~ 
{u)  "Good Afternoon".  (Produced in London by Thrunes  Television Ltd.). 
This  is  n.  general  mt~ga,zine progrcmme  broa,dce.flt  eve!"J  w0ekdo..y  at 
1430  hours for about  25 minutesa  Once  every two  weeks  on  n 
Fridny the transmission is given over entirely to consumer mr.tters, 
This is networked through half the  IBA  regions.  In London  alone 
it is seen by 1.  7 million people.  The  two presenters  cover a  ~rTide 
range  of topics  on film  e.lld  pre-recorded videotr.pe  from  'best buys' 
in consume:p  P,urables to fpod  l:l.ddi ti  ves,  the effects of r:.dvertising, 
consumer education or loopholes in the Welfare Stn.te.  It me.y  denl 
~ri th three topics  pe:r programme  or only  one.  Its emphasis is on 
investig-cttion and  infonn~.tion.  It does not tri  vi~.lize its mD.teriPl. (b) 
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"This is Your Rightn.  (Produced in r4::'1nchester by Granada TV).  s~aen 
only in Lancashire this weekly programme  aims to give advice on a 
t·dde  range of social problems.  It is seen on Mondays  at  1825  hou:rs, 
runs  15  minutes  and  reaches  800 000 homes.  Ec::.ch  week it receives 
about  300 letters and  50  phone  ce.lls  from viewers  and the  ~dvioe 
of its panel  of experts is made  a,vr-.ile~ble both on e.nd  off the 
screen.  It is popula.r,  its repute  .  .tion is o:ne  of sympathy and it  j s 
especially geared to its conmmrJ. ty.  Consumer  q1_,.eries  e.nd  pro1>leme: 
form  more  theJ1 half its conten.t  end· concen..  This is a  studio based 
production. 
(e)  "Citizens' Rights".  (Produced in BirminghElm  by ATV  J:TetNork  Ltd.). 
This weekly 30 minute  programme  ains to  give~  clee.r inform?.tion on 
citizens rights concerning a  l'Jide  re:1ge  of soci81 ma-tters.  It is 
seen in the  Midl1~nd region only on Monday  e.t  2230  hours  Md 
repee.ted  on Sundcy ot 0930  hours.  He  have  not  been supplied  v.ri th 
audience  figures.,  The usual  format  for this  show  is for a  stuctio. 
audience  (aided l)y specially briefed reporters) to confront  e,  pe"nel 
of eXperts with their problems,  but  once  a  month  e, ·  speci:;~,ll~'"  consumer 
oriented progre"mn1e  is mounten..  This  "Miscellany",  as it is called1 , 
presents  s:?ec1.fic problems to a  series of experts,  ee.ch  particuL~.rly 
skilled in relation to the  qt1e:cy  and not to the entire topic  aB  in 
other progra.mmes.  Their advice  a,nd  Lppraisals are usue,lly 
summarized in the  form  of possible action basec1.  on the citizen£: 
rights.  Once  ~e.in this is a  studio  b~.sed. production using nq 
film  Ill X/372/74-E 
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Conclusions 
Broadcasting for consumers  in the UK  follows no  overall policy or 
pattern.  Little  reg~lar broadcasting is undertaken specificelly from 
this viewpoint becallse it is only now  being delineated and understood. 
There is however  a  range  of casual  programmes  produced from  this 
viei'J,  almost  accidentally.  It would  seem  tha.t  v1here  specific consumer 
broe  .. dca.sting is undertaken it attracts good  e.udiences  (especic.lly 
considering the times  of transmission)  ~~d often brings goodwill  or 
prestige to the producing organization.  No  orga.nization of consumer 
interests  h~s access to regular air time  other· thAn  thrO".lgh  broacc~.sting 
organiz~:ti<)ns  '!'l"!!d  thf!!ir  'T)l'Of~s~iOY~r>l  producers. X/372/74-E 
RECENT  DEVELOPMENI'S  IN CO:NSUMER  PROTECTION  IN IT!iLY  ...............  - .  .  ...-.-... 
We  h~,ve asked various  organiza.tions  in. t~1e '·Community  responsible for 
coLsumer  protection matters to supply us periodically with details of 
the latest developments  on subjects of direct· interest to consumers. 
It should be understood that these articles are the sole responsibility 
of their authors. 
The  follovrl.ng article vms  se11t  to us by the Italian Ne  .. tional Consumers' 
Union  (UNC ). 
1.  Two  draft  laws  of particular interest to consumers have just been 
introduced by the  Gover~~ent: 
The  first,  origi.ne.ting from  the Minister for .Industry, will penni  t  the 
Government  to adopt  provisions rege  .. rding the  ~e.cognition of regionD.1  or 
geographic!l,l .trade nnmes  for e.grioul  turt:'.l,  industrial and handicr:--.ft 
products.  .The  aim  of this dre.ft  l~.w is to erlerJ:d  the quality  l~bel 
(previously grt.nted to some  wines end cheeses  end·  certF.\in types of hrun 
such  !'~S  Pt:~,rma  ~nd San De.niele)  to "·  wide  range of products  (~\  l~rge 
v~riety of oold outs,  olive oil, vegetables,  fruit,  nougat,  potter.y, 
glnss  artifE~.cts,  c:.rpets,  crocker.y,  musicc.l  instruments,  liqueurs, 
textiles,  jewoller.v  o~d leatherwork). 
The  National Consumers'  Union  (UNO)  h~s deol~red itself, in principle, 
in favour of this  dr~  law allowing the  consumer to turn to a  re..r.tge 
of products whiph,  in vi_etv  of their guarC1.,ntee  of origin, will have to 
comply with certain quality  sto..ndc~rds,  but this must  not h'-ve  the 
effect of re.ising prices as was  the  caGe  t-J'i th the products  rlrea.dy 
protected by such recognized registered designation. X/372/74-E: 
The  second draft  law concerns the regulation of  f~~j;uf~~dv~~ti~~~ 
and prov:ides  the,t  a,ll TV,  re.dio  or press advertising of food products 
shell be  subject to prior epprovcl by the Minister of Hec.-,1 th.  Uuder it, 
'pU.blic  or pri  ve,te  firms will be  required to submit  the terl of 1;heir 
e,dve·rtisi:P..g  mc,terial for foodstuffs to the Minister of Health,  vrho 
will  check that the information they conta.in :is  correct.  1.1anufacturers 
l'lill therefore have to submit  on explanator-.r note to  the  MinistE~r 
concerning the orge..noleptic  cha.racteristics,  chemical  composition and 
nutritional value of the products  referred to in advertisements. 
2.  As  regards the !ight against  rising prices,  the UNC  he.s  sent  a 
letter to the Ministry of Education protesting agc.inst  the  re~E~st  :. 
ma.de  by publishers to  increa.~e the price of school  textbook~.  r.1:~1e 
tTNC  a.gnin stresses the need.  to make  every effort to reduce the  price~ 
of textbooks·,  especially in compulsocy  educc-t.t:ion,  to the  nbsoluiie 
minimum.  The  UNC  has therefore requested thC1t: 
(i) the range  of textbooks  should be limited to those  ~:hieh  D.l~ 
of  C~.otual use; 
. (ii) sevings should be  me,de  in the  amount  e..nd  quc"li ty of the  pc~per 
usedf  by cutting out  superfluous  ~<::.ding material  and;expe~nsive 
illustrr'.tions:; 
(iii) expenditure on advertising should be  limited.; 
(iv:}  compensa.tory  e..rra.:hgeme11ts  should ·be  me..de,  to help school 
. libraries,  a.long the lines of the experiments undertaken 'by  the 
Trento Provincial  Administ~~ion. X/372/74-E 
3.  The  following should be mentioned in conclusionr  under the heeding 
of EPecific action undertake~ by  UNC  in the interests of  ~ons~rn: 
(i) The  final  report  of the  commission  of inquiry into the  fe.mily 
problems  of workers has been approved by the Ministry of Labour. 
UNC  is represented on  the  commission's  Family Budget-Income  E~Jld 
Outgoings Working Pnrty. It has  submitted a  number  of requests 
to the workine party  c;l.imed  for inste.nce at  including  n.  course  on 
the  economics  of consumer  goods  in the compulsor.y  education 
curriculum.  It c.lso  wants action to inform  a.nd  educc.te  the 
consu.rJer  who  ca.n  and  should benefit from  existing methods  of me.ss 
communic~tion which  heve  so far been the private preserve of the 
production and distribution industries. 
(ii) At  the Ministry of Trr.-.de  and Industry,  a  report  has been ctr(;j\"Jn  up 
by  the  co~~ittee (ircludinc a  UNC  representative)  responsible for 
oompiling a  "shoppj_ng basket"  of essentie1 products.  The  committee 
h!ts  exe.mined  new  price le.ws  e...nd  has  come  out  ngeinst price fir.i.ng 
in principle which  is seen as  c~using market  end production 
distortions which  operate  e.gG.inst  the interests of the  consumer and 
of the economy as a  ~mole.  Suggestions heve therefore been put 
forwerd  Ps  to products 1r1hich  should be  included in the shop::>ing 
basket.  These  iuclude food products  such as bread,  certain. types 
of neat,  pn.etar  ord.inary rice,  olive and  seed oil, butter7  margarine, 
eome  typos of cheese,  milk,  eggs,  cold cute,  poultry,  domestic 
rabbits,  certain tinned or frozen fish,.  and  tinned vegetables,  as 
well as other baoio products  such as washing-up  liquid,  detergents~ 
clothing,  household  linen and  school textbooks. 